Naturally colored cottons do not require chemical dyeing. This offers important processing advantages including less water, chemical and energy consumption. Brown, green, and white (Maxxa) cottons, all from domestic sources, were used to construct needlepunched nonwoven composites. Four different designs representing pure cotton, cotton scrim-reinforced, and Lyocell and Amicor AM-blend constructions were manufactured on laboratory-scale equipment. A Fox 200 Heat Flow Meter was used for measurement of thermal conductivity and thermal transmittance of samples of the nonwoven needlepunched batts. The data show that thermal insulation properties of nonwoven materials made from naturally colored cottons vary significantly, depending on the type of the fibers, design of the nonwoven composites, and the resulting density of the composites.
Introduction.
Naturally colored (NC) cotton produces lint hues other than white, but most colored fiber grows with hues of green or brown. The pigmented fibers do not require chemical dyeing.
This offers important processing advantages by providing significant decreases in water, chemical and energy consumption. Greater acceptance of NC cottons by the textile industry could also result from increasing legislative pressures by governments worldwide to sharply decrease the quantity and toxicity of wastewater effluents generated by industry [1] . The many varieties of NC cottons exhibit diverse fiber properties, but they should not be judged by expectations for white cottons. Most colored fibers tend to be shorter, weaker and finer than typical white cotton fibers, and this makes them especially suitable for nonwoven processing applications [2] .
The objective of this study was to examine the basic thermal insulation properties of nonwoven materials manufactured from selected colored cottons and its combinations with other fibers/materials. A better understanding of the unique properties of naturally colored cotton may help expand commercial interest of these attractive and ecologically friendly fibers.
B-14 was chosen for manufacturing a set of tested compositions because of its greater length, strength, and higher micronaire relatively to B-15, which also was used for comparison purposes. The basic properties of NC fibers used for fabrication of nonwoven samples are presented in Table 2 . We focused on four designs representing plain cotton, cotton scrim-reinforced and lyocell and Amicor AM-blend constructions. The lightweight cotton gauze (as scrim) comprises 1 0% by weight of scrim-reinforced nonwovens. Lyocell, an ecologically friendly fiber, adds strength and a nice hand to constructed nonwoven composites. Amicor AM (anti-microbial synthetic fiber) adds bulk and elongation. Lyocell blends contained 25% Acordis Tencel fiber with 75% NC cotton, and Amicor blends contained 25% Amicor fibers with 75% NC cotton. The fibers were opened and blended as applicable in a Spin Lab opener/blender and carded on a Hollingswoth machine that was modified to deliver batt rather than sliver. Two batts were needlepunched with /without an intervening scrim layer to produce each nonwoven at 257 cycles/min. or 29 penetrations per square inch. Nominal 6-oz/sq yd needlepunched fabrics were fabricated.
Thermal testing
After careful evaluation of various techniques for measurement of thermal properties of poorly conductive materials, such as needlepunched nonwoven composite materials, we selected the static method based on a heat flux sensor, which is comparable to ASTM C518 Standard Test Method [3] . The Heat Flow Test Method C 518 covers determination of steady-state thermal transmission properties through flat slab specimens using a Heat Flux Meter apparatus. The measurement of thermal conductivity* and thermal transmittance** of nonwoven samples were performed using a newly developed thermal conductivity meter, FOX 200, designed and manufactured by LaserComp Corporation (Figure 1 ). This instru- . Both plates can be cooled or heated by flow of water and/or sets of Peltier Elements, allowing for testing with heat flow in both directions (up or down). The digital control algorithm monitors the temperatures of the upper and lower plates 20 times per second and rapidly brings the system to the selected equilibrium test conditions. The position of each corner of the plates was monitored and controlled separately by a digital thickness readout system with 0.025mm precision. The actual heat flow through the sample under equilibrium conditions was measured by precision "Thin Film Heat Flux Transducers," which are permanently bounded to the surface of each plate. Transducers are the integrating types with 7.62cm x 7.62cm active area and an overall thickness of just 1mm, which precludes heat flow distortion.
TABLE 2 FIBER PROPERTIES AS DETERMINED BY HVI. HIGH VOLUME INSTRUMENTATION USED FOR MEASUREMENT OF BASIC COTTON FIBER PROPERTIES SUCH AS LENGTH, UNIFORMITY AND MICRONAIRE (FIBER THICKNESS
Before conducting measurements, all samples of nonwoven composite materials were conditioned at standard textile conditions (20 o C ± 2 o C, 65 % ± 2 % RH) for 24 hours. The thickness of the nonwoven samples, which should be known to insure correct the spacing between the base plates of the FOX 200, was measured in accordance with standard procedure ASTM D1777-85. The average of three samples with triple measurements for each sample was used to calculate the mean values of the thermal conductivity and thermal transmittance for each nonwoven specimen. The overall accuracy of the measurements of thermal conductivity and thermal transmittance of nonwoven samples has been reported to be better then 1 %, repeatability -0.2 % and reproducibility -0.5% [5] . The thermo-conductive properties of nonwoven composites made from NC cottons depend on the nature and fineness of fibers, inter fiber pore size, distribution of fibers in composite and overall material bulk density. A porous medium such as needlepunched nonwoven composites can be treated as a combination of solid substance and still air that fills its pore space. It is well known that still air has a very low thermal conductivity of 0.0245 W·m -1 ·K -1 at 20-30 o C and textile fibers have an order of magnitude of higher conductivity than still air [6] . There are three basic ways by which the heat energy can be transferred through the material -conduction, convection and radiation. Depending on the fiber's specific thermal conductivity or the size and configuration of the space between fibers in the nonwoven sample, the heat-transport mechanisms -conductive, radiative and convective will provide different contributions in overall heat transfer throughout the sample. Very complex interaction and contributions of various heat-transfer mechanisms in overall thermal insulation properties of nonwoven composites make the direct measurement of specific thermal conductivity of these materials the only viable option.
The objective of this work was to determine the thermal conductivity and thermal transmittance of nonwoven materials made from plain NC cottons, scrim-reinforced constructions and lyocell and Amicor AM-blend compositions. The experimental results and calculated data are presented in Table 3 and Figures 2-6 .
The data indicates that among samples of unmodified nonwovens the white and brown (B14) cottons showed slightly better thermal insulation properties than the green cotton, which was the most conductive to heat. Unexpectedly, the sample of brown (B15) cotton showed the best thermal insulation properties in the group. All samples of NC cottons that were reinforced with cotton scrim showed significantly higher thermal conductivity then samples of plain cottons or samples blended with Lyocell or Amicor AM fibers. The samples of nonwoven composites of NC cottons with Lyocell and Amicor AM fibers exhibited thermal conductivity that was practically identical to that of plain NC cotton samples. This indicates that addition of Lyocell and Amicor fibers did not affect thermal properties of the blends. Figure 5 presents thermal conductivities of all measured
FIGURE 1 SCHEMATIC DIAGRAM OF FOX 200
HEAT FLOW METER (1) samples versus their calculated densities. The graph shows the weakly pronounced trend of an increase of thermal conductance of samples with increase in the sample's density. A similar trend was observed in [7] , but in a more recent publication, the authors [8] reported an opposite trend for samples of perpendicular and cross-laid lofty nonwoven fabrics. These conflicting reports could be explained by variability in the nature and fineness of the fibers used, variation in the manufacturing process and measurement techniques. It is important to compare thermal properties of the samples in a way that will eliminate the effect of density variation by normalizing the measured value of thermal conductivity by density coefficient (Table 3 ; Figure 6 ). Normalized thermal conductivity could provide better means for comparison of thermal properties of nonwoven materials because it excludes a variation in density of samples caused by the manufacturing process. Normalized data show that samples of plain NC white and brown (B14) cottons were significantly less conductive (~ 14%) than the samples of green and brown (B15) cottons. For all three NC cottons an admixture of Tencel fibers did not change significantly the normalized thermal conductivity of composites, but 
Conclusions
The data show that thermal insulation properties of nonwoven composites made from NC cottons vary significantly depending on the type of the fibers, design of composites, and the resulting bulk density of the composites.
Comparison of the thermal conductivity of the nonwoven materials made from plain, unmodified white, brown and green cottons shows that thermal insulation was best for white and brown cottons and lowest for green cotton.
For all three NC cottons, admixture of Tencel or Amicor AM fibers did not change significantly the thermal conductivity of blended nonwoven composites, but samples of composites that were reinforced with cotton scrim showed significantly higher thermal conductivity.
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FIGURE 6 NORMALIZED THERMAL CONDUCTIVITY OF NONWOVEN COMPOSITES MADE FROM NC COTTONS

